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THE INKWELL
April 12, 1955

Pioneer Week
Planned May 11,12,13
Terp lloatride To Cap
Pioneering Festivities
The time is almost here again for the
most fun of the year at Armstrong Collqjs.
The big event i s "Pioneer Days". This
year Pioneer Days will commence on Wed
nesday, May 11 and continue until Fr rhy
the 1 3. The big climax will be a boat
ride on S aturday night, May 14, sponsored
by the Terrapin dub.
The fun consists of everyone wearing
clothes of the eighteen hundred er a. The
boys W ILL NOT shave or wear shined
shoes, and the girls will wear NO make
up or jewelry. There will be a sheriff ard
many deputies to enforce the laws around
Fort Armstrong. The Stage Coach sche
dules will be published early so everyone
will be able to make classes on time.
The sheriff and his crew will enforce
all laws laid down by the committee a p
pointed to take charge of Pioneer Days.
In ord er to enforce these laws, small fims
are charged. . The money that is collected
will go to charity. Last year the money
went to the Muscular Dystrophy Campaigi.
there will be a judge to pronounce the
lentences upon the victims. A defense at 
torney, a prosecuting attorney, and a
bailiff to collect the fines from our unloyal citizens of Fort Armstrong.
Pioneer Days at Fort Armstrong have
been very successful in the past, and if
the spirit of the students continues to be.
so high , then we can continue to have
Pioneer Days. Remember, the Terrapin
club will end the festivities with a boat
ride on S aturday night, May 14. Be sure
and make your plans for this boat r ide
because there ar e only going to be sixty
tickets sold. There will be dancing and
refreshments on the boat, and all of this
good fun f or such a small amount of cold
cash. So remember--May 11, 12, 13, and
14--Pioneer Days and the Terrapin boat
ride. See ya there, you al l! !
BLOOD DRIVE SUCCESSFUL
When Alp ha Tau Beta Sorority first
decided t o sponsor a blood donor drive,
t was a little uneasy as to the response.
Uso, the age limit was 18 and there a re
many students who are under that age at
Armstrong. Alpha Tau member s dis
cussed it thoroughly, and their decision
was " we'll do the best we can". This
proved to be the right decision.
Last year, Alpha Tau secured 35 pirts
•or the Red Cross. This year that goal
vas reached and passed by five pints.
Alpha T au Beta wished to thank those
-ho so willingly participated in this needed
--mpaign, and also the Red Cross which
ooperated whole heartedly.

ARMSTRONG COLLEGE

Armstrong To Sponsor
Science Fair
Mr. Arthur Casper has announced that
the State Science Fair will be held this
year at Armstrong. The fair will begin
on April 21 and run for three days.
High Schools from a ll over the state
have announced their intention to enter.
Armstrong's part in this event is to fur
nish guides to help the visitors find their
way around. The Terrapins have pro
mised ten guides a s have the Loafers. The
remaining guides will come from each
Armstrong organization rep resented in
the Student Senate.
There has been some speculation that
the fair will cause Open House to be can
celled. These rumors are unfounded, as
the Senate took definite steps toward plan
ning Open House.
SCIENCE CLUB

TAKES

TRIP TO

OKEFENOKEESWAMP
By Don Fallin
The Science Club's trip to the ORefenokee Swamp last Saturday proved to be
very successful and interesting--except
for the rain! It is about one hundred and
twenty-five miles to the swamp, and
about fifteen miles out of Savannah it
started to drizzle, and the farther we
went, the ha rde r it rained.
There were five car- loads of students
that went on the tr ip . Most of them were
members of the Science Club and the rest
were people that were interested in gang.
The whole college was invited, but only
about twenty actually made the tri p. Even
with the wet weather, a good lime was
had by al l. Picnic lunches were packed
and we ate down at the swamp.
G u i d e d t o u r s a re f u r n i s h e d a t t h e
swamp. You are taken in little boats on
a tour about'20 minutes long. The guile
pointed out some of the interesting things
such as the place where three different
movies have been filmed. In one place,
there is a tame alligator that wiggles up
to the boat when the guides call him by
name. The guide gives him fish and he
walds on. Later on the guide stopped the
boat and called out, "Osc ar"! and what
should appear but a full-grown hawk. His
handout was a piece of raw meat thrown
into the air . The hawk caught the meat
in his claw-like feet.
There is a v ery fine little zoo there
with al l kinds of wild and tame swamp
animals. The muSeupi has many stuffed
animals and skulls of animals and birds.
It also houses a "rib " out of one on
Blackbeard, the Pirate's ships, that was
found on Blackbeard Island.
All of this time we were getting
thoroughly soaked. I enjoyed this trip
very much although I was water-logged
afterward.
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CONFEDERATE MEMORIAL DAY
ASSEMBLY TO BE HELD
In honor of Confederate Memorial
Day, an assembly will be held in Jenkins
Hall, Wednesday, April 27, at the reg
ular assembly time . Mr. W.B, Scott,
clerk of the Superior Court, will be
the main speaker at this occasion. Mr.
Scott is noted for his oratorical abilities
at such events, and with Confederate
flags waving and the strains of "Dixie"
echoing acro ss the auditorium, it should
prove to be one of the best assemblies
of the year.
TO THE INKWELL STAFF
Many members of the staff are put
ting forth a great effort in helping to
publish the INKWELL by attending the
s t a f f m e e t i n g s a n d t ur n i n g i n t h e i r a r 
ticles on time. One of our greatestHnderances this year on the part of certain
staff members has been the lax attitude
in carrying out an assignment. By failing
assembly line of the paper is thrown off.
If you cannot do your assignment on time
please do not accept it . There aremary
students who can and will car ry out anv
job assigned to them "on time". There
will be a staff meeting April 12. 1955 i n
the Publications office at 11:45 (no
earlier, no later). Failure to attend this
meeting, unless by previous arrange
ment, will be considered a resignation.
"Blood, Sweat and Tears" Adams
B.S.U. HAS FULL QUARTER
OF ACTIVITIES
On Friday, April 22, approximately
one dozen B.S.U. members will leave
the school at 2:15 to journey to Forsyth,
Georgia for their annual Spring Retreat.
Held each year on the Bessie Tift campus,
the retreat lasts through Saturday night.
Seminars for the 1955-56 officers and a
grandoise social highlight the activities,
which include several popular youth
speaker s. Boys will stay on the Mercer
University campus(only 20 miles away
in Macon) and the girls will remain at
Bessie Tift.
On April 29, the annual banquet and
installation service will be held at the
Immanuel Baptist Church. The new of
ficers will be installed in a lovely candle
light service by the Rev, Aubrey Hawkim,
Director of the Dept. of Student Work of
the Ga. Baptist Convention, assisted by
Lois McKethan, outgoing President. This
service will begin promptly at 6:30 and
will be followed by the banquet a t 7:00.
Extensive plans a re being made for
both activities, which will have a nautical
theme. Many faculty members as well
as Baptist students and guests have been
invited.
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From The Editor's Desk

During the school year different or
ganizations or groups have their own kings
and queens. However, it has been hroq^it
to the attention of the INKWELL staff that
none of these are voted on by the whole
student body. Therefore, the INKWELL
is sponsoring a superlative list for the
choice of the complete student body. Fill
out the ballot and turn it in during the
lunch period today and tomorrow in the
Armstrong Lobby. A table will be set up
for that purpose to make sure that no one
else uses your vote.
GIRL —
Best Personality
Best Looking
Wittiest
'
Neate st
~
~
Most Talented
Most Likely to Succeed
BOY -Best Personality
Best Looking
Wittiest
Neatest ~
Most Talented
Most Likely to Succeed

WIT AND WISDOM

The birds are singing; the azealas are
in bloom; chlorophyll is replentishing the
vegetation. Students are strolling in the
park and the rain makers are probing
around Savannah. These signs, plus pre
vailing atmospheric conditions, bring one
to the infallible conclusion that spring is
here at last. For the past few weeks we
have watched the new season spread its
tranquil atmosphere upon the hallowed
halls of this great institution of learning,
with the realization that in the spring a
young man's fancy turns. The instructors
are hoping it will turn to studying and the
girls are hoping it will turn to love. The
interest of most gentlemen at Armstrong

»«•*>•<*
Seriously

however, for many, spring

at Tr mst 6 h ° m e „ S t r e t c h ° f t h *ir education
at Armstrong. Regardless of what we have
have not accomplished in the past there
is still time to buckle down for a last su
preme effort in our final day here. As
£>en_ Johnson once saiH
c <.
16 Pur'
chased by the present.','

starvation, but

Old Maid
a young gal that said "no'
one time too often.
Nudist: people who wear one-button
suits.
Money doesn't always bring happiness
A man with ten million dollars is no hap
pier than a man with nine million.
Why be difficult, when with a little more
-llort, you can be impossible.
Education is only a ladder to gather
fruit from the tree on knowledge, not the
fruit itself.
Never correct vour child's English.
It don't make no difference if the kid does
make a few mistakes. You done wor se,
probably when you was his age. Besides,
there ain't nothing you can do about it
noway.

VALED1CTORIAN CANIDATE S
ANNOUNCED
With graduation coming up in a few
short months the time has come for a
Lae fC^ri.an t0 b6 Ch°Sen from among
the graduating students.
Only the most
brilliant with the highest grades even
have the honor of running for this honor
The five selected from day and night
school, this time are Ralph Crawford
Harmon Zeigler, Bernice Strickland '
Thomas DeMine, and Jayne Allen
Tfc
Students have the fi„ *
Allen. These
all the 47 to be grid
°P aVerage* out of
Class Will m eet and elect the™ 6 ®° P h m o r t

valedictorian.

r choice

for

TmTsE^

by Bill Fuhrman

"What happened to the. MERCURY?'
was the big question at the Feb. 23 mean
of the Senate. It was revealed that, af tcareful consideration, it was decided to'
discontinue the MERCURY this year due
to the lack of sufficient student interest,
and revert alloted funds to the IN KWELL
Let's hope enough interest will be s hoiti
next year to provide a sufficient staff to '
produce this quarterly magazine.
Another achievement of this meeting
was the appointment of an Activities Cor.mittee to plan and coordinate student ac
tivities to eliminate conflicting schedules
At the March 9 meeting, a represen
tative of the Terrapin Club presented a

The results will be published in the
next issue of the INKWELL.

Love never dies of
often of indigestion.

ri
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petition for the "officialization of th e
TERRAPIN TIMES. " During the co urse
of debate on this issue, one Senate officer
walked out and many Senators resorted
to mud-slinging and name-calling in the
heated argument. It is hoped that future
meetings will be conducted in a more
orderly fashion.
Also at this session a faculty member
appeared to request withdrawal of ch arts
preferred against two students inanapparant case of cheating. Charges were
dropped after an explanation that "n o
dishonesty was intended".
Mickey Greenfield renewed an appea.
to put current "A" book revisions into
effect retroactive to the beginning of t h;s |
school year. Senators voted unanimous
to make revisions effective as of Septet'|
ber, 1954.
On Monday, March 28, the Senate m- j
in a brief session. President Zeigler
asked for and was granted authority to
make remaining minor revisions of t he
"A" Book to facilitate the printing of t -1
new book before the end of the quarter.
Also, the Senate appointed a committee
of four to present a program on the H o®
System at the assembly on March 30,
COMING UP—Pioneer Days. , .Glee Ci
Masquer musical production.. . pring
S
houseparties at the beacn.
emb<!
MEMOS--An "Oscar" for everyr m
i-—
of the cast and crew of "Death of A Ss '
. . Student participation to pr°'s
man
, . Congrats to
better assemblies
GEECHEE staff on having best annus
yet ready for publication on March ^ printer's deadline. . .. Orchids to De t s
Chi for a fine showing on March 31- • •
Vote of thanks to all red-blooded stuo
who gave a little to the Red Cross on
April 1. . . . Info about $100 poetry c0
on Hodgson Hall bulletin board.

WELL,WELL, WflTEfi IS
T»'S

, , TT.- ,
Lirr^ COOU

RESOLUTION--Now is the time for
good men (and women) to come to
of (get ready for)-the party---*1114
in MayIII!

?

i
|

j
,
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STUDENT FORUM
The question for the Stu dent F o ru m
this i ssue is: should the hon or s yst e m
be uphel d o r abo lished? Upon questioning
several

people, the following re a c ti ons

were obtained:
Evelyn Mallis —I think it should be upheLd
but I' m not s u re just how we ca n be s u r e
that it i s.

Elizabeth Howard-- Yes, we shou ld up 
hold the honor system.
Lonnie H iers-- I think it should be upheld
and I think the students should back i t up.
Kenneth C ook--It should be upheld, we s
aren't h ere to cheat,

w e a re ; h er e to

learn.
Katherine W alk er--I think it sh ou ld be
abolished because in a college w here th e
students live on ca mpu s, an offender
could be brought around by a s o cial "deep
freeze", but her e students s eld om s e e
each other outside of cl a s s .
Harold R icke r--I think i t sho uld be a b 
olished b ecause al l students wo n't ab ide
by it .
Billy C r am er -- I think the honor s y st e m
should be upheld. T o begin with, we a s
students of Armstrong have c om e he re
for one specific p urpose, an d that i s to
LEARN, and not to se e how much we can
gain by cheating. P ersona lly, I b eliev e
one should acquire a good e duca tion, one
that will help his family and ass o ci at es
in later life; and it is imp o ssible f o r hi m
to do so if he d oes no t l ea rn .
Judging from th ese opinions, i t would
seem that most people a r e in favo r of
the honor system. So l et ' s g et behind
it and support it--e ver yone !! !
ODE TO ENGLISH 22
The negative double I c he erfully u se ,
The comma I daily a nd gaily ab u se,
In s pite of all of the mea su res pr e ve nt a 
tive ,
With c areless abandon I s plit the infini
tive;
I think you'll a gre e th at in th is co ndition,
l am surely not no g ra mmati cia n .
The U niversity Signal

JLQQKIN'
OtKtiUND

WESLEY FOUNDATION ON TRIAL
BY PAT LOT T

Since the W esley Foundation was o r 
ga nize d in th e sp ring of 1 954, i t has had
a s tr uggle to kee p itself going. Realizing
It would se e m that having o ne 's tonsils that i t was a t a s tand -s till rath er tha n
o ut would k eep a pe r so n f r o m talking fo r
gaining g roun d, th e le ad ers of th is v er y
a few da ys. H ow ev er, C aro lyn Stacy seem
fine org ainzati on dec ided to make a fi na l
t o have kep t i n co ntact with the ma le
eff ort a t estab lish ing an active group of
po pula tion while s i ck . What ab out i t Tony,
the M ethodist s tudents on th e Arms trong
Smoky a nd M a r s ha l l?
It ' s happening
C ampus.
a ga i n. Behind lo ck ed doors of a ro om
So me of th e reas o ns for the inactivity
o n th e sec on d flo or of th e Ar ms tr o ng budd
of this group wer e po inted out a t a ccunri.1
ing th e " t e r ri b l e T er ra pi n s " me t . A pa rty
m ee ting. F i r s t of al l, the Methodist s t u
i s being pla nned fo r a boat r i de a nd a
dents on th is camp us do n ot suppo rt their
da nc e. What happe ned to th e ir Softball
relig ious org aniza tio ns as they a r e ex
team? ??
B il li e P r o c t or i s du e c on
pe c te d to. . S
tudents not acti ve in the ir
gra tu lati ons fo r s h e i s going to Yale Uni
loc a l chu rches c a n h ardly be expected to
ver si t y next y e a r . H ow ev er, she wil l no t
particip ate i n a sch oo l organizati on s tem 
be att ending sc h o o l - - sh e plans to be m a r 
ming fr o m their religious backgrounds,
ri ed to a "Ya le ma n" in S eptem ber
but th e active ones who a r e ha rd work ers
Wes t Po int s e e m s to be ringing a bell f or
in t h er i own chu rch es have no valid r e a 
g ir l s; the y lo ve those un ifo r ms . At l e a st
s on a t all f o r not tak ing p a r t in this very
this i s the att it ud e of one A. J. C. g i r l .
worthwhile org anizati on . An other re a s ai
. . . . fI a ny one se e s a gi r l wan de rin g aicuic
for la ck of su pp ort w as th e men tion of th e
in b lac k a nd usin g a foo t-long c igar ette
fact th at s tude nts do not g et enough out of
ho ld er, i t i s Moll y Wil lia ms . P l e a se poirt
i t to w a rr a nt their c oming once ever y
o ut the way to h e r next c la s s
What
tw o week s t o a half -hour m eetin g. What
e ligible you ng b a ch elo r h as a wild c ru sh
they tend to f o rg et i s that y ou ge t out of
i n Cl ai re Ke a r n e y? ?
s omething just what you put into i t. If
, , .We had so me "o le S avan nah High
they put nothing into it , then they ca n e x
Sch ool g r a d s " visit ing us this w eek a t
pec t to g et ab solutely n othine out of i t .
A rm s t r on g. Shirle y M .lle r i s attending
It was brought out that the m ain p ur 
c olle ge in In dia na po li s, India na, a nd B etty
po
se of the club was to emphasize to
Gign illiat i s enr ol l ed at A verett Co llege
studen ts th e im po rtan c e of takin g Ch rist
in D anville, V irg inia . It sur e l y was swell
to c oll ege with th em. This i s n ot the
to s ee th e g ir ls a f te r s o lo ng a t i me
on ly functio n of the Wesley Fou ndation ,
It se ems that t h er e h as been a sun-bathing
ho wever . T h ere i s nothing mo re enjoy
p ar t y eve ry day a t 11 :30 recen tl y on th e
ab le than th e fellowship of good com 
roo f of th e Ar m st r o ng Building; ho wev er,
panions, an d Wesley Foundation gives
th e o t her d ay the p art y wa s b rok en up
just th at. Th er e i s nothing m ore bene
when t h e i r s e c r e t was d isco vered . There
ficial th an a p ro g ra m about religion and
wa s a f r a nt ic r e t r e a t and a r u sh to c ov er
up to da te top ics of inte rest to the s t u
that wh ich h ad be en expos ed. Naughty ,
dents . E v e r y pr ogr am that i s given i s
naughty g i rl s ! . .. .The Fr en ch stu dents
a r e picking up qu ite a few new phr a s es .
Howe ve r we d on 't b eliev e tha t a l l of t hem
come fr om th e cl a s s. Je n e comp rend fas
le fr a nc a i s, m ai s je s ai s que on n apprend
pa s pa re i l d an s la c l a ss e
One of the
mo st po pular young mi ss es a r o un d Ar m
str ong t hes e d ay s s ee ms to b e Gail Whittingto n. He r d ate book i s alway s f illed .
. . W el l , feat's
a l l h e r e i s to see this i s s u e !

sp ecifica ll y made for the Methodist st u
den ts. If you a r e Meth odist, yo u shou ld
have enough alegia nce to your relig ion
to s upport any effo rt on its p ar t with
your full est coop era tion.
If you are Methodist and this article
describes you in any way, don't let it be
said that it was your fault that the Wesley
Foundation didn't succeed at Armstrong.

A
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MATH CLUB
At the joint meeting of the Math and
Science Clubs on March 24, the date of
the field trip to the Okefenoke Park was
set as Saturday, April 2. The Academy
Award winning movie, "The Story of Col
onel Drake" was enjoyed by all present.

Girls'

Iniramurals

In three basketball games played last
month, the Freshmen truimphed over the
Sophomores by scores of 34-28; 29-35;
and 55-39. Of course the Sophs has one
ATB HAS ALL-GIRL PARTY
disadvantage in that they barely had ODU$
players for one full team;while the Fresh
Friday night, All Fool's Day, the
men could have almost supplied three
complete teams. Anyhow, it was a lot ol
girls of Alpha Tau Beta enjoyed a covered
fun along with some very keen compe
dish supper at the home of Miss Jane
tition. Due to lack of space, we won't
Pinckney. Each girl was responsible for
bringing some morsel of fine food. Every
mention the names of all who participated,
but to those who did, thanks for your
thing was available to eat from fried chick
thing was abailable to eat from fried
spirit and cooperation.
chicken and Chinese rich with shrimp to
Speaking of spirit--keep it up now feat
cake and pie.
Softball season is here. Just because
you don't know how to play, don't let that
hadAhter„eating' fUD and fell°wMp was
had by all present. The climax of the
keep you away from Forsyth Park on
evening came when the T.V. program
Mondays at 4:30. Even if you don't par
ticularly like softball, just come out and
Brando" * Per8°n" CMae °n'
^
Brando as guest for the night.
give it a try. You'll find that you'll
really have fun, not to mention the fact
that you will be helping you team.
DELTA CM CARD PART Y HUGE SUCCESS
There will be only one round of softball games this quarter. They have be®
The fashion show and card party held
set up so that one game will be played
by Delta Chi turned out to be a huge sucevery
Monday. Each team will probably
C«88' v
WCekS
f
hard
work
J
*
°
- t came
play every other week. The teams not
off with a smoothness that surprised en
off witha smoothness that surprised even
playing will furnish the referees. The
the sorority girls.
remainder of the quarter will very likely
While the guests sat at their tables,
be spent in team swimming.
hey enjoyed a fashion show sponsored by
The full softball schedule is posted on
the Style Shop. The clothes were very
the Intramural Bulletin Board in the
chic and fashionable. The proceeds of
Girls' locker room. Watch the schedule
the project are to be used to set up a
and PLEASE SUPPORT YOUR TEAM
scholarship fund.
during this quarter's activities.
P. S. Don't forget to turn in your
poant sheets for the basketball games to
A CHINESE POEM
your team captain. Awards will be made
this quarter.
Nice night
In June
SOPHS PLAN "TAKE-OFF ON
Star shine
FACULTY" ASSEMBLY
Big moon,
hi park, on bench
With girl
The Sophomore Class voted at their
In clinch.
meeting on Monday, April 11, to have an
Me say
assembly in the near future with the men
Me love
bers of the class acting out imperson
She coo
ations of the faculty. A committee has
Like dove.
been appointed to work out final plans.
Me smart
enry Barlett is chairman and Jayne
Me fast
Allen and Tommy Strozier are committee
Never let
members. Past assemblies of this mture
Chance pass.
J* ver^humerou8 and successfel,
Get hitched
and the Sophomores are planning to make
She say O.K.
tins one even better I
Wedding bells

^

Married life
Happy man,
Happy wife.
Another night
In June.
Stars shine
Big moon.
Ain't happy
No more.

4

S-P-O-R-T-S

CLI B NEWS

Ring, ring
Honeymoon,
Everything.

page

Carry baby
Walk floor.
Wife mad,
She fuss
Me cuss.
Life one
Big spat
Nagging wife,
Bawling brat.
Me realize
At last
Me too
E>amn fast J

Boys' Intramural*
The Men's Intramural softball leare
will be the spotlight of sports this qarter
All of the four clubs seem to have st rong
teams, indicating much enthusiasm in
the sport. The Scholare have picked™
several good players that have just
started to school here, and in the first
practice game they showed unusual u,
especially in long-ball h i tte r s . The
games will be played on Wednesday and
Friday afternoons at 4:00 on the Whitaker Street side of Forsyth Park. Any
boys interested in playing ball that are
not already on a team, should come out,
Schedule:
Aprl1 8
Aprl1 13

April 15
April 20
April 22
April 27
April 29
^^

Loafers vs. Scholars
Gators vs. Terraping
Loafers vs. Gators
Scholars vs. Terrapins
Gators vs. Scholars
Loafers vs. Terraping
Loafers vs. Scholars
Gators vs. Terrapins

HOW TO BE YOUR OWN BOSS AND
WIN YOUR INDEPENDENCE FROM
WHAT AILS YOU
Workers of the world, arise! Throw
off the chains that the dirty capitalist
swine have entwined around your class!
Don't just be a bum all your life, be a
revolutionary bum! Show your friends
that you can make the grade. Act no w!
Today! We teach you at home! Have a
class war in your own living room! Im
press your friends, neighbors, it'll day
your boss.
You too can start race riots. Why
let the owners of big business sit arouti
and enjoy what they worked for, whenw
teach you how to take all that away from
them. Just imagine ! After the revolii®
then everybody is as miserable as youl!
There's nothing worse than a revolution
ary bum. Be one yourself. Our course
teaches over 37 years experience in the
field.
We supply pistols, knives, assorted
sizes of bombs, and a handy booklet on
how to forge confessions, checks, rail
road passes, and horseshoes. There is
also a chapter devoted to the art of se
lecting French postcards for Paw ba»_
on the farm****FREE#***IF YOUHTOKY'"
A GENUINE RUSTY CHAIN TO CARRy_
AND SHOW HOW YOU HAVE CAST IT
OFF*l**Be the first in your neighborh
to organize a cell!*! Send only 1'""
nasty capitalistic dollars to: UNCLE
JOE ENTERPRIZES, c/o KREMLIN A
TICS AND CELLARS INCORPORATED
#33 1/4 Borscht Lane, VEIZSTAR^1
ROOSHKA. (IF YOUR REVOLUTION ^
WORKS OUT, LET US KNOW, WE N£>
A FEW POINTERS. OTHERWISE, TR
COMPANY WILL GO AHEAD AND OK
THE FLOWERS IN ADVANCE AND »
THE INTERRMENT ARRANGEMENT
vedonodexcebr stambz.
Paid Political Adver tisimen'

